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Other Depts. 78A beauty apot on tho Umatilla river
at Pendleton."

Uinnplne SendH in linn!.

Muii lined :I5
A fine ot 135 was levied against a

man giving his name to the polico
Judgo as John DoeHute Monday, on
a charge of driving an automobile
while intoxicated. According to the
urrentlng officer, the man waa endan-tierln- g

pcdcstrnlns and traffic by drlv- -

'
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

'

Dec. 28. American Legion
concert.

Dee. 88-2- 9 Second Annual

Drafts covering L'nmplno'H quola
for the relief of the children of Cen
tral Europe were received thls.morn- -

Ing by County Chairman Charlet H.meeting Oregon State Chamber
Marsh from 11. K. Dean, dlHtrlet chalr- -Ing.of Commerce, Portland.

Deo. 28-2- 9 Grain una forage mun for L'maplne and the Hudson Hay
country. Pleasant View and ' I'rult-val- e

were ulso to be Included with theschool, Pilot Rock.
Dec. 29-3- Annual meeting

Our Great Price Revision Sale Is
Still Going On.

Remember these reductions are genuine and you're getting real values at the new

have been closed out but they have been
low price levels. Many of the assortments

with new ones. Come now and save on seasonable goods.

0. 8. T. A., Portland. t'maplne share but had not been turn-e- d

over to Mr. Ilcan and he said In
his letter that their funds probably

IakuI Kcwiirry on Calendar.
Tho Umatilla Flour and Grain Co.,

Ih distributing to Ita friends 1821 cal-

endars bearing a print of the scene on
the river a. abort distance above town,

tuken from the I,ee atreet bridge and
looking went. The picture la entitled

Jun. 3. School roopen. "
Jan. 18. Annual Meeting of

Hound-U- p directors. would come In direct from local work-

ers. Korty-si- x dollars raised In Wan-fiel- d

was also turned over to the
treasurer this morning by Judge
Marsh.

i, iUW1 'HiiuiIIXx Make Itcrd.-10- 1-101-

I.J" Smallpox mado a recora tor new
-- 41 casca on Monday wnen inc :i h..i...

officers were called upon to piitcc
eight new cases In quarantine. Hour

uf the eases were of adults and four of

SPECIAL LOT
WOMEN'S SILK j

HOSE 95c
This includes colored hose,

children. Today tho record nas
slightly less, there being two new cases, I

. - ...... 1 .. ,ha u.. ..in ' IMAKE A NEW YEARS

RESOLUTION
reported ror (imruumo. ..

period four home have, been released
from quarantine, three having been re
leased on Monday ana one touay. i

A
pure silk thread, double sole
neel and toe. Worth from
$1.50 to $1.75 pair. Revised
price 95c

Duck Seawin Wan Poor.
all overThe duck shooting season II

Oregon waa comparable with that in J
L'mot'.lla county thta season, say locai
sportsmen. There has been so much

ONE LOT SILKOLINES
Revision Price, 15c

ACE CURTAINS $1 PAIRrain and so little cold wcatner tnai me
birds hav. found any amount or leeu

that you are going to trade with
"101" next year, the market
that guarantees you the very
highest quality in meats and
groceries.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

wherever they chose. Word We have about 100 pairs
. - i i.nir,.n lu ihur htintlnir I of these fine ecru lace currum - -

is Just beginning to get good now, with
the close of the season only thre days
away.

These offering come just at the right time, just
when you can make up Dresses, Skirts and Coats
and get a full season's wear out of them. Our entire
Dress Goods stock is practically thrown on the bar-

gain counter. Come now and fill your dress goods

needs at these prices.
One lot Dress Goods, revised price, yard 50c

Another lot Dress Goods, revised price, yard. ... 85c

NOTE THESE PRICES ON DRESS
GOODS

tains to close out. Better
come early if you want some
of these. Values to $3.o0 up. ,

GALVESTON BECOMING

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
VllONKS JOI

- (Prlvato FicluuiKo Connect llotli Department!)
FIXE liltOCEHIKS AND MEATS

WHEAT

COLORED SATINS
$3.50 quality for $2.45
$4.00 quality for ; . . $2.75
$4.50 quality for $3.25

LACES
Buy your laces here, where you can buy them at

M nft nnalitv. revised Drice $1.49

Kfi nnalitv. revised rrice $1-7-
5

i!X on nnalitv. revised nrice $2.00
GALVESTON", Tex., Dec. 28. fA.j

P.) Galveston, long the chief cotton
exporting center of the country, now is
..n.iinir mlililln-wester- n wheat to Eu- - .$3 Kft nnalitv. revised nrice $2.45

.101-1011- 01101 101101101101101101 the new revised prices. You will save considerable1 rtn nnalitv. revised nrice $2.95rope at the rate of niore than 8,000,-- I
r,nn hiiuheli mnnthlv. m your purchases.

3c quality. reviM! pri-- 4c
$4.50 quality, revised price $3.47

.t on nnalitv. revised nrice $.J.7o
exports of this grain for the four-mont- h

period ending October 31 last

SK Ort nnalitv. revised mice $49totaled 25,708.400.25 bushels, as com-

pared with g.803,730.20 bushels In the
like period of 1S19, an Increase of 18,- - 31

tR Zft nnalitv revised nrice $4.87

57 fin nnalitv. revised Drice ?a.uu

He quality, rvviMil price. . . . 6c
10c quality, miMxl pric. .. 7c
12c quality, revi.l price. . . 'cI5c quality, revised price.. 11c
25c quality, revised price.. 17c
SOc quality, revised price. . 21c
S5c quality, revised price. . 20c
50c quality, revised price. . S7c
5c qnality, revised price. . 4c

75c quality, revised price. . 58c

t7Kn nnalitv revised nrice , $5.25 1$8.00 quality, revised price $5.95

S?in nnalitv. revised Drice b.Zd
3

SATEENS, 50e
36 inches wide. Black and colors.

ONE LOT FIGURED VOILES, 25c

5c quality, revised price. . 7c
$1.00 quality, revised price. 78c
$1.25 quality, revised price. 95c
$1.50 quality; revised price $1.18
$1.75 quality, revised price $1.29
$2.00 quality, revised prii $1.S9
$2.50 quality, revised price $1.85
$3.00 quality, revised price $2.10

4 f, ...... I .- - i . . & .. .. ..

803.820.05 bushels, according to ng- -

urea made public by the grain fhspec- - j

tlon department of tho Galveston Cot- -

ton Exchange and Board of Trade.
The receipts of the grain here In the
same period were estimated at roughly
28,500,000 bushels as against 10 50.- - j

000 bushels In the like months of
191.

tire shortage of railway equipment
In the cast Is given by traffic experts
as the reason for the unprecedented
movement of the grain to this port. In
past seasons the great bulk of the middle--

west's cereal was handled to the
Atlantic seaboard and thence In bot-

toms for European destinations, they
pointed out.

Great Britain leads all other Euro- - j

pean countries in the number of bush-
els Imported, her October takings
alone totaling 1,400,700 bushels, Italy
waa second in that month with 978,700 j

bushels: Belgium third with 908,000,
and Prance fourth with 830,000 bush-
els. Cargoes which totaled 1,404.019
biiBhels of the grain, which departed i

There are about 10 pieces in this lot. We are clos

i''''iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiuHtiiiniiiMiiinMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiitiiiiiiiiiiin

To Those Who Do Not
Know 1

That this store is the busiest shop in this city, the
5 reason is we sell for less, the same high grade line S

3 of merchandise as is carried in all stores but still it
3 sells for less, because we sell for cash and can afford I
3 to do so. ....

3 It will be to your advantage to always come into S

3 this store whenever you are down town, for we are al- -

3 ways offering specials which will prove to your ben-- .
3 efit to take advantage of. I

I The BEE HIVE I
1 PayCash Pendleton's Variety Store Save Cash

ing them out. Formerly sold from 75c to $1.00 yard
Revised price . 25

,"ij, iv, ii price w,"rl
$4.00 quality, revised nrhf $2.9

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S. WINTER
UNDERWEAR

to
At Revised Prices.
Buy now and save.

75c quality 59c
85c quality 69c
$1.00 quality , 79c
$1.25 quality 98c
$1.50 quality $1.21

this port for Gibraltar, were
thence to destinations in Czecho-Slo-vaki-

Rumania. Greece. Turkey and
other small European states,

OIL PROSPECTORS SCHEME
TO STAKE NEW CLAIMS! $2.00 quality $1.49- -

TABLE LINENS-PRI- CES CUT DEEP
$2.50 quality, revision price $1.78
$3.00 quality, revision price $1.98
$3.50 quality, revision price $2.35
$4.00 quality, revision price $2.63
$5.00 quality, revision price S3.75

iVANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. !8. (A.
$2.25 quality $1.85
$2.50 --quality $1.95TlIllUllllttllllllllUIIIIIKI lllllinilllllllltUIIIIUIIlllllllIIIIIIIItllflKIIMIIIIIIIllIIHHT P. While would-b- e prospectors for

oil in tho Fort Norman district are
$3.00 quality $2.35chafing impatiently to break through

the cordon of provincial police which
prevents their passing Peace River
crossing claims in the oil
fields, a scheme is afoot here, which.
If carried to a succcful conclusion

THE HEATFR OF NO
REGRETS will enable them to stake claims with-

out beraking the law.
The adventurers ilun to enter the

oil fields of Fort Norman from the

$3.50 quality $2.80
$4.00 quality . . ... ...... $3.15
$5.00 quality $3.95
$6.00 quality $4.80
$6.50 quality $5.15
$7.50 quality $5.95
$8.00 quality $6.50
$8.50 quality $6.80

$6.00 quality, revision price $3.95
$6.50 quality, revision price $4.34
$7.00 quality, revision price 1 $4.95
$8.50 quality, revision price $5.67
$10.00 quality, revision price $7.25
$11.50 quality, revision price $7.95
$12.50 quality, revision price $8.00
$13.50 quality, revision price $8.50
$15.00 quality, revision price $10.75
$16.50 quality, revision price $11.85
$18.50 quality, revision price $13.50
$20.00 quality, revision price $14.75

luuDv uj an piuiie. mute ineir claims.)
ana ny oacK to the sea, thus getting
hiu-u- oi inose wno are waiting In i

large numDcrs at Peace River cross-
ing for the spring when the police will
allow entry Into the district and when
there Is certain to be a wild scram-
ble for the most promising claims.
The distance is nbout 800 miles and
the planes would be equipped with

HAND BAGS AND PURSES
Prices Revised Downward, 1-- 4 Off Regular Prices.
$1.15 and $1.25 Fabric Washable Gloves. Revised

price 75c

BXTRA LAftGf TOP
FEED OPENING HEAVY

POLISHED STEEL
OUTER BODY

IAPGE MICA

runners by means of which landings
could be made on the ice of rivers and
la lies.

There are about twenty claims

$.50 quality, revision price $15.85
$25.00 quality, revision price $18.00
$27.50 quality, revision price $20.00
$30.00 quality, revision price $23.50
$35.00 quality, revision price $28.00
$40.00 quality, revision price $31.95

EED DOOR.

nr mr, " rM off!1 ,J. mCHTILATE HEAVY INNER

FANCY BAG RIBBONS .

One-thir- d Off Regular Price
Special lot Dress Trimmings. Revised price, one

half off original price.

ii id m m a, ii xi
flICA FRAME LINING PROTECTS

staked In the district. These were all
marked before lost autumn when the
district was closed by authorities who

OUTER BODY

roared to allow prospectors to enter inOVER" OR AFT tho heart of the winter lest they perAIR CHAMBERS . ish In the cold. Grocery DepartmentHOT BLAST
FAR.MKIU4 TO TALK MARKETSSIDE UNINCr"NTAKEvl-l- JJ

J VVldMAK, Wash., Dec. 28. (A. P.
XXXX Brand Evaporated Milk for CookThe marketing question In Its rela-

tionship to the farmer will he given
EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATED

LINING ing, per can lUc, dozen $1.1U, case $ 1.20
special consideration at the 15th an-
nual convention of the Washington
Mato Grain Shlppcra', Growers' andASH CHAMBER JtlXlJlVJ Millers' nPHoclatloii to b held here

Bulk Queen Olives, per pint ................. i 45c

Imported Anchovies, pint jar ............... . . 65c
Spiced Cut Herring, pint jar 35c
Pickled Pigs Feet, quart jar 75c
Fiekled Tongue, pint jar 75c

All Sizes in Oranges 45c dozen and up,

January 11, l: and 1.1. according to
announcement by Proffessor K. o.
Schafer, if Pullman, association noc- -CONICAL

Mackerel, each 30c

Imported Holland Herring, each 10c

Sweet Pickles, per pint 35c

ctary. Farming In nil its phases also
will be gone over by thi convention

FIRE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO
FLOOR

delegates. Speaker; prof. Schafer
announced, will Include E. O. Holland,
president of Washington State College;

G. Shea, Spokane banker; W. J.
Jordan, 'Lewlston Idaho railroad ofn-cia- l;

S. C. Armstrong, Seattle business-
man; and E. F. nenson, Northern
Pacific rnllrond, St. Paul. Mr. Hen- -

ers those who have come to the farm "Under the provisions ef this law. good farms. All of this reacts to ths
all students enrolling In vocational "'oral and social, as well as the voca- -

tlonal and agricultural education t,t

CRKKK PllEMlKIt WIMi STAY
PAK18,l)ee. Greek pre-

mier, Geonra Rhallis. Jins decided not
to resign his office, according; to an
Athens dispatch. i

son, It was stated, will speak on the aKrictilture, with teachers thus em

boys at their work In tho open coun-

try nro muking u great success, ac-

cording to A. V. Nolan, assistant pro-

fessor of UKi'iculturul extension at the
I'nlvcrsity of Illinois.

ployed, must carry on for six months I
the boys.

"Kor tho fiscal year rndluir Junaof tho year, as a required Part of their
course, a rarm project under the su-

pervision of the toacher.

SO, 1920. nearly J.tioo schools had cm.
talilished departments or vocationalagriculture and over 4.',,ihp0 boys hadA teacher of agriculture literallySmith-ac- t

In
'Since the passage of tho

HuEjhea vocational education
enrolled in the work, curryin on tho
farm practice as rixjulr,..! Th. -- ..Uves with his boys during the sum- -

1917, teachers of agriculture are no nier months, directing their work.lerul hoard rinrt..,i f, , . ... .

subject "wheat production In Aus-
tralia." x

s
THREE riMPIMNOS ENTER

COLLEGE.
MISSOULA. Mont., Dec. 28. (U.

P.) Phillip Valderamma, Slxlo a

and Felipe Cortes are three new
registrations in the forestry school at
the University of Montana here. They
traveled 4000 miles to enter a west-

ern university. They arc Flllpplnoa
and all have served In the forestry ser-vi- e

la the Phlllpplut'S.

... ,. ..ii . , .i, I ...j.. i , . tMl .III K lli Hit .lit: ,,tro v, .nv v n- - simi, ItllU UUf.lllt-B- in t'UIUimillQ Wll II Ithe income from tho projects of thejon," Trofessor Nolan suld. "These ooys carrying on the farm practice
hwas approximately 11.000,000 a sum of

their farm projects. The boys In
these classes are usually organised In-

to vocational clubs under which aus-
pices trips are taken to sales, fairs.

teachers are employed tor 12 months
In the year. They are paid partly from
local funds and party from federal
fuuds giaulsd by tins vocational act.

money larger than the federal (rant
to the states for carrying OD the workUnUANA. 111., Dec. S8 A. 1'.)Universal Stoves & Furnaces

uuivfeisiUts, aincultuji! eJufclis, aadiuj afriuuiture.'The ueweat sat o agricultural teacU- -
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